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["J ABSTRACT 

A corrosion-resistant coating which can be applied 
directly to a surface as a self-priming topcoat compris- 
ing a polyurethane binder and a combination of pig- 
ments consisting essentially of an alkaline earth metal 
pnosphosilicate, zinc salts ofbenzoic acids, and an alka- 
line earth metal phosphate such as zinc-barium phos- 
phate In addition, the coating contains up to about 35 
parts by weight of a titanium dioxide pigment and up to 
about 3.0 parts by weight of an oil soluble surface active 
agent and up to about 50 parts by weight of at least one 
organic solvent. 

17 Claims, No Drawings 
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POLYURETHANE SELF-PRIMING TOPCOATS «rth r^V^f''"8 ^enl'^ <» of an *™™ 
earth metal phosphate, e.g., zinc-barium phosohate ll\ 

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST Zf £ " °f b™°k ™* °r »«bstitutedbenS,ic acid' 

The invention described herein may be manufactured 5   three of "these colT? "*** PhosPh^i>^ate. All 
and used by or for the Government the uSd %,?« reEv! n!™C°mp0Unds are «scntial, in the stated 

of America for government proses w houT th n^S E 'T'* """^ ■ * *** h'gh g'°SS COa'- 
payment of any royalties ther^re^ ^^^%™^™^ 

CONTINUATION APPLICATIONS I0 
t10"'. V*1™ d>™4* (Ti02) including spherical TiO," 

.  This application is a continuation-in-part of cooend f5™,e± ^»icu,«ted beads or Ti02 are included as 
ing application Ser. No. 07/701,406 filed May Ä Ä " , £?" W'-h theSe three a,ka,ineMrth»«a! 
now U.S. Pat. No. 5,124,385.                      y    ' 1991, °r z,n= ^ts-The coating compositions of this invention 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION „ ^^^^^1«^ 

which can be applied directly to various surfaces part? ProP««'«- 

A?6" e'thCr " a h!gh °r ,OW g,OSS' •df-Pri-** 20 
SUMMA^ OF THE INVENTION 

Various surfaces and particularly metal surfaces re-      *■A c,orrosion-resistant coating which can be applied 
quire the protection of coatings especially when the r V 'V Surface "* a «If-priming topcoat compris- 
surfaces are exposed to a corrosive environment. Metal       |S?i™m ?b°"t 20 ,t0 W Parts by weight and preferably 
surfaces of aircraft, for example, are exposed to seawa- ,5° pa

r
rU

L
of a P^eric urethane binder and a combi- 

ter which require protection from corrosion. Specif,- 25 natI0n of three corrosion-resistant pigments consisting 
ca ly, «.rcraft e.g., Navy aircraft, are exposed to sVawa-      'T'fj ofaIka,ine «««»> ™tal phosphosilica.e   z nc 

Is S'U add',,0nt°uVari0USacid-formin^ases^" v,    °,f bCnZOiC acid' and alk««ne «rth metal or zinc 
as sulfur dioxide   carbon dioxide, etc. Moreover, in       Ph°sP^« such as zinc-barium phosphates  togXr 

nf the inH° <?•?"' Vari°US machinery and «>uiP™*       W1/h Surface active aß"ts, Ti02 pigments, and ofg „S in the industrial environments, where fossil fuels are 30 solvents F * '       organ,c 

used need protection against corrosion. It is important . Accordingly, it is an object of this invention to nrn 
therefore that the coating be resistant to corrosion, vide a corrosion-resistant coating which caZ  °J™, 
various chemicals, the weather and at the same time be direct'y «° a surface e.g., metal as a sin^ ro!, PP 

flcx.ble and have good adhesion to the substrates. I' is another object oMhL invention to nroviH 

films'iT^' C°rg SyStCmS C°mpriSe 0ne or ™* 3S COafi"S which's flexible, resLntöSrroLrctmia 
films, i.e., an undercoat, a sealant and a topcoat. Air-       «Is, and weathering, and has Rood adhes™Th.r   . 
craft, for example, traditionally have been coated with       istics. * g°°d adheS,0n character- 
n.gh performance two-component protective films con- It is still a further object of this inv-n»;™ . 

TheTvnl of CP0Xy PrimCr 3nd a Po'y»«*«« topcoat.       a coating for use on m h   ry 0r civTn '7^^ 
II P?   ^P°Xy P1mers USed on ,he aircraft a^e de- 40 'duced thickness to lower the weiZ'h^u, ''" 
signed to adhere to the metal surface and help to im-       the same time providing the n™   ,here0n.whlle at 

prove the adhesion of the topcoat and together prevent       tance. Prov'd'"g the necessary corros.on resis- 

^^^T^Z^^^       p.iIhherin^rhdCr0n°^theinVentiOnare--- especially at low temperatures (   «V F\        ,*lMlty       P Shed' n accordance with this invention, by providing 

the aircraft. The undercoats usually facks weather re^is 8 approPria,e optical properties, 
tance and generally cannot be formulated in different THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 
colors required for aircraft. Thic •        ..      .    ,. CW,S 

The polyurethane compositions of this invention   50 coatSc whlrh°f" 1S
f.dlrected t0 a corrosion-resistant 

however, provides the necessary corrosion   esltance"       Mo eL^fS.   T'™ M " prfmer and a ^P0031- 
the required degree of flexibility, the des^S onticai       Stant SS?' ^'nVcntion re,at« to a cordon- 
properties, and the needed resisi nee to weathef and amor 3Z £ Wh'ch

K
comPris« '">» about 20 to 60 

various chemicals. To obtain these characTerist , the      aTethan££ie   X^t* "SV" ^^ 
multi-film coatings used heretofore generally required a 55 bination nf ?     '"' P°'^r.ethane blnd«s, and a com- 
dry-film thickness ranging up to about O.OOsTnches       cömlnds ^STn^^ ^^ "*• metal 

e.g., up to about 10 mils or more which added consider        men^n, , •' J** m,quc comb«nation of pig- 
able weight to the aircraft. I„ addition, the muh co ts      SabT 0 SIS H '""? l^ 5 t0 M partS and 

are time consummg to apply particularly since there is a       LS phosDha^ ^     • y ^ °f "" alkaline ««»• 
drying time between each application. Further   the 60 0   t   5 Zf     Ä    8r' ZU1° 0r zinc"barium phosphate, 
remova of a two-coa, system can be difficult and time       zincJuT* 2  ""^ 't0 3 partS by wei«ht of a 
consummg and generate high levels of volatile organic      and about 5 »o^T"; ^ °f substitu,ed ^"^ic acid, 
(VOC) emissions during the operations.                              ISA       .1 .Pa $ a"d Preferably »»to 25 parts by 

In accordance with this invention, however, the cor-       caleinm  «     .-        • Carth metal Ph°sphosiIicate, e.g., 
rosion-resistant coating comprise a polyurethane binder 65 the1Z ^ü,"™'2:"0 phosPhosilica,e- In addition to 
derived from the reaction of at least one polyol and an        equtd 0fTn   ,    ' r^'"8 °" the °P"ci,y. etc- 
«ocyanate, e.g., hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) in       lb?v fmm s n ?  Z    g' fr°m ' °,0 35 parts' and Pref«- 
combination with a unique mixture of corrosion-inhibit-       nilen, ^iT    ,?*** by WCißht of ,i,anium dio^ 

Pigment, based on the total weight of the coating, may 
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be added as an additional pigment. Up to about 100% of -continued 
the total amount of TiCb may be in the form of vesicu- 
lated beads, e.g., from 0 to 50% of the TiÜ2 in the coat- 
ing are beads. Generally, the coating is applied as a high 
solids organic solution and therefore comprises from 0 5 
to 3.0 and preferably 0.1 to 2.0 parts by weight of at 
least one oil soluble surface active agent and from about 
0 to 50 parts, e.g. from 10 to 25 parts by weight of the 
total coating of at least one organic solvent, e.g., Mil-T- 
81772 or various mixtures of paint solvents. l0 

The organic binder of the coating comprises a poly- 
urethane, and more particulary an aliphatic polyure- 
thane derived from the reaction of a polyol and a multi- 
functional aliphatic polyisocyanate. The polyol is pref- 
erably used as a solution in an organic solvent e.g. tolu- " 
ene, xylene, n-butyl acetate, propylene glycol, mono- 
methyl ether acetate, methyl ethyl ketone, etc. The 
polyisocyanate is used as a 100% solid but also can be 
diluted with any of the above organic solvents. The 
hydroxyl number of the polyol, i.e., polyester polyols 20 

and the isocyanate (NCO) content or the equivalent 
weights of the polyisocyanate and polyol are deter- 
mined in order to obtain the desired polyurethane. The 
preferred polyols and polyisocyanates are reacted in       Polyurethane Resin derived from 35 
approximately stoichiometric amounts so that the NCO " poly«'« P°>y°''" organic solvents 
to OH ratio ranges from about 0.85 to 1.4 equivalent of      <Pr°I,yl

1
ene elyc°' m™°™W "her '<*'»"■ 

•L    «,An.    •«        •     i     t    r.i_    ,->T» .   •_     -     < r,        N-butyl aceute) and polyisocyanate 
the NCO to 1.0 equivalent of the OH, or at about a 1.0      Titanium Dioxide io.s 
to 1.0 ratio of the NCO to OH. Tiunium Dioxide Vesiculated Beads 0.6 

The combination of metal salts and/or pigments is Zinc-Barium Phosphate 25.4 
unique and consists essentially of specific amounts of an 30 J^*1^0'*subs,i,u,ed Bcnzoic Acid " 
alkaline earth metal phosphate, e.g., zinc phosphate or caSum-Strontium-zinc Phosphosilicatc 20. l 
zinc-barium phosphate etc., zinc salts of benzoic acid or (SZP-391) 
a substituted benzoic acid and an alkaline earth metal Surface Active Agents 0.3 
phosphosilicate such as a calcium-strontium zinc phos- Solvenls !£_ 
phosilicate. These three metal salts or pigments used 
alone and in combination with Ti02 provide outstand- 
ing corrosion protection and enables the coating to be a-.An.rai ^«- t 
used as a self-priming high-gloss or low-gloss topcoat. 

EXAMPLE 1 EXAMPLE 2 
Parts by Weight Parts by Weight 

Ingredients (Ranges) (Ranges) 

polyester polyols 
and polyisocyanates 
Titanium dioxide 1-35 5-30 
Tiunium dioxide 0-35 0.1-15 
vesiculated beads 
Alkaline earth metal 5-35 10-30 
phosphates (zinc and/ 
or barium phosphates) 
Zinc salts of substituted 0.5-5 1-3 
benzoic acids 
Alkaline earth metal 5-30 10-25 
phosphosilicates 
(calcium-strontium-zinc 
phosphosilicate) 
Surface active agents 0-3 ■ 0.1-2.0 
Organic solvents for paints 0-50 10-25 

EXAMPLE 3 

Ingredients Parts by Weight 

The preferred zinc salt of the benzoic acids have at ^ lngrediems Pans by Weight 
least one hydroxyl substitucnt and one (NO?) group.       ~ ; „  .   _,  .—~ ~  
_.       . ,      r L    L •        'j r    .i_        tl . Polyurethane Resin derived from 43.4 The zinc salt of the benzoic acids are further character-       79% MUS ^„^ ^^ ^yoX jn 

ized as having.molecular weights of approximately 100        organic solvents (propylene glycol, monomethy! 
to 500. The preferred zinc phosphates, e.g., zinc-barium       «ther acetate, n-butyl acetate) and 
phosphate are available as Phos-Plus (J0866) from Min- 4J T^iu"

Iid,s
0^

socy*nl,te 

eral Pigments Corporation. The alkaline earth metal 
phosphosilicates  or complex metal  phosphosilicates 
such as the calcium-stontium-zinc phosphosilicates are 
available from Halox Pigments as SZP-391. In addition 
to utilizing the above combination of pigments in the jg 
required ratios, other known pigments particularly tita- 
nium dioxide is added to the coating to provide rein- 
forcing strength and to add color, hiding and opacity to 
the coating. Other additives that maybe used include 
tinting or coloring agents which may be added to the 5j 
coating in small but effective amounts such as zinc ox- 
ide, antimony oxides, barium sulfate, calcium carbonate 
and one or more of the organic pigments such as the 
phthalocyanine colors e.g. greens or blues, etc. 

Specifically, the corrosion resistant coatings of this gQ 
invention can be prepared by milling the ingredients set 
forth in the following Examples. 

EXAMPLE l            EXAMPLE 2 
Parts by Weight       Parts by Weight     °5 

Ingredients (Ranges) (Ranges) 

Polyurethane Resin 20-60 30-50 
derived from 

Tiunium dioxide 32.6 
Tiunium dioxide vesiculated beads 0.0 
Zinc-barium phosphate 6.4 
Zinc salt of a substituted benzoic acid 0.6 
(Sicorin RZ) 
Calcium-strontium-zinc 9.6 
phosphosilicate (SZP-391) 
Surface active agent 0.3 
Solvents 7.0 

EXAMPLE 5 

Ingredients Parts by Weight 

Polyurethane Resin derived from 29 
79% solids solution of polyester polyol in 
organic solvents (propylene glycol, monomethy] 
ether acetate, n-butyl acetate and 
100% solids polyisocyanate 
Tiunium dioxide 15.3 
Tiunium dioxide vesiculated beads 0.5 
Zinc-barium phosphate 23.6 
Zinc salt of a substituted benzoic acid 2.3 
(Sicorin RZ) 
Calcium-strontium-zinc phosphosilicate 24.1 
(SZP-391) 
Surface active agent 0.3 
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: _-cont.nued  includes a  variety of polyester polyhydroxvl com 
7d,gn,S ZT^ P.n,b,w^r P°u"ds »-own in the art including, for euSjteTe 

ZT 5.0     - ^densa tion-reac.ion products of pentaerythrilo a d 
 — /or glycols with monocarboxylic acids or an aromatic 

5 or aliphatic d1Carboxylic acid.  Any branched 2 
EXAMPLE 6 8'ycol maybe used in the formation of the polyester 

——______^ ™ °U
f? h

R
is pr5Crred ,hat the* glycols contain no 

Ingredients " " r       m°re ,han 8 carbon atoms. A useful polyol is formed 

^=^^ -^T^ '° fTomlMoSS0^ ^ «£™y^ 79% solids solution of polyester polvol in * «VriL .   ' CarbOXyllC acid Component 
organic solvents (propylene glycol. monomethyl ? ■ "   P0,yester PO'yol prevents the molecular weicht 
t^/'fd'

e'n,"bu,yl ,cetJ,e) 3nd bU,ld"Up 0f ,he Po'y01- II h« been found that any aro- 
2SryM M      ,mat,7r a,ipl:a0

tic m°noca^y«c aCid or ä 
Titanium dioxide vesicuiated beads , < )5      ,,

e    ^'"8 I8 or 'ess carbon atoms can be used Nor- 
Zmc-barium phosphate '] mally  the acids are used in a molar ratio of acid to 
§ico"nRza U'edbenZ0ici,dd " Polyalcohol of about 1:1 to 2.5:1. 
Calcium-strontium-zinc phosphosilica.c 14. h^^^fi"0^0 mon°Carboxylic acids include 
(SZP-39.)                                                          '«•« benzoic acid butylbenzoic acid, triethyl benzoic acid 
surface acve agen, ftJ 2Q   oluic aod, phenylacetic acid, and the like. Examples of 

"  60 a,,Pha,,c
l
aclds are acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric 

T   ,.          .r Td: Va]T° aC,d' Caproic acid- caPrV'ic acid, pelar- 
In the specific examples, the polyester polyol blend fon,c ac,d- c«pnc acid, lauric acid, myristic acid, palmi- 

was used as a solution, e.g., 79% solids in propylene ,lcacid-^ar.c acid, etc.                                   'P 

glycol monomethyl ether acetate and butyl acetate. The 25 |he °">carboxylic acids useful in the formation of the 
polyisocyanate was a 100% solids, e.g., substantially P°'yes,er P<"yols have the general formula- 
contains no solvents. 

Preferably, the coatings are prepared by mixing all of Hooc-R-cooH 
the ingredients, except the polyisocyanate and then u      D .    . 
milling the mixture to a fineness of about 5 for comou- 30 wne[e.R »aliphatic or aromatic group. Preferred are 

™H          °A
reh^w £°SS C0l0rs on ,he UeSm™ scale „ffT "2 ' 8'UtariC add' adipic acid and Poetic acid, 

according to ASTM D1210. Subsequently, the polyiso- UsefuI aC,ds are those in which R has 2 to 8 carbon 
!Kh„IS ",    £bef°re thC aPP,ication of ^e coating to at°ms^t" the preferred being maleic acid and itaconic 
he substrate. The coating is applied on the substrate at ^'f ,The aromatic d'basic acids are phthalic   iso- 

thickness ranging from about 0.001 to 0.003 inches e.g. 35 pl!thaIlc- and  terephthalic,  although other aromatic 
up to about 10 mils preferably 1 to 3 mils. The coating d,bas,c acids can be used. 

mlNna ?PKeduby Vari°US mCth0ds includi"8 spraying, . I( is known «hat the lower alky] mono- or diesters of 
vS'rv ThU      g °ntCVhe SUrfaCC depcndin8 on tf* "?eSe aC,'dS 3nd the hydrides thereof can be used °n 
aX   i.       V

K
C0S,

£ °f 'he COatlng for the Par,icuIa' Place °f ,he free acids- Other known polyester polvok 
r olven? ™£ be,aCh'eVed by adJUsti"S the con^n. of 40 ca" ^ obtained by the condensation reS2 
he solvent within the ranges specified herein and by the P^sic acid, such as adipic acid phthalic anhvrlril 

selection of the particular reactants used to form the ^ophthalic acid, etc., and a Siofor KÄ 
urethane resin. After the coating is appHed to the sur ene glycol, dielhylene g.yc0    propyle icof ,n 
face, the solvent is evaporated at room or elevated methylol Propane, glycerine eC

P 

emperatures and the coating is allowed to cure to a film 45 The hydroxyl numbers of   he preferred ™.     , 

Sr with the po.yesttVo°;o" ThbLfii?b:~
ebea       £cä£ I^rf'^^* "F* 

A5 A aCn0dnVthetn0nb^adnedd-gbindinS T       £" "" ^ ™^ÄÄ Ä 

of benzoic acd, e.g. zinc benzoate and an alkaline earth 55 hea, of reaction ^suallv caused1 !emP™^e but «he 
metal phosphate, e.g., zinc or zinc Mt-inm „w»»,... . TL . usua"y causes an increase m tempera- 

improved thPe corrosion r^^whi^Ä;^ .ÄrÄf "^ « ^ temp- 
the other desirable characteristics required of the coa o et7d Th, f! eaC,'°n ,S substantially com- 
ing. In other words, the specific combination oalkahne not nt SI f °Vu' r"Cti°n Ca" * foIlo^d by 
metal earth phosphosilicate, zinc sair^suSSted 60 Se ^ JhT! y„0f the mix,Ure' When thc visc^'y 
benzoic acid and zinc or zincbarium phosphates £^the SS Se «» 5 • a\COnsUi^ h «"ay be concluded 
ratios stated, improved the corrosion inhibit s'bstn! Ln ^S^SiT^. ^P1^ The resu]- 
tially when compared to the use of either one of these of free kö™f 7/ V u^'" ,nsiSnifica"t amounts 
metal salts alone in the same coating [,f '^^/»nd/or hydroxyl groups. 

More specifically, the preferred polyester polyols of 65 wiSl               I»ly«ter solution can be reacted 
this invention have equivalent weigh* ranging from ^at    Aft ^^M^ ab0Uf '°% "Cess of the is°^- 
about 260 to 970 with hydroxyl numbers ranging  Z p.eted    he excelstrn re3C,i°n * substa""a"y com- 
« - 252 and an acid number less than 10. Tife pllyols Ä^ sSn^STg.^ ZSS^. 
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This procedure results in polymers of substantially 
equivalent character but permits the reaction to pro- 
ceed at a faster rate, due to the mass action of the excess 
NCO groups. The term "small excess" is intended to be 
included within the meaning of the term "stoichiomet- 
ric amounts". 

The polyisocyanates and particularly the aliphatic 
polyisocyanates based on HDI include various multi- 
functional aliphatic polyisocyanates having an isocya- 

parts by weight of the polyurethane resin and up to 
about 50 parts, e.g. 0-50 parts by weight of solvent. The 
solvent of the composition can be a mixture of organic 
solvents wherein the constituents of the urethane react. 

Instead of the two-component or "two-package" 
system; a "one package" coating can be used if the 
reactive groups of the polyisocyanate are blocked with 
a blocking agent such a methylethyl ketoxime. This 
eliminates the need for keeping the polyol apart from 

nate content (NCO) ranging from about 10 to 30% by 10 the polyisocyanate until just before use. When the coat- 
weight with an equivalent weight (NCO) ranging up to 
about 300. Specific examples of the organic polyisocya- 
nates used in this invention make up about 5 to 30% and 
preferably 5 to 20% by weight of the film-forming 
blend. These compounds include aliphatic, cycloali- 
phatic, alkaryl, aralkyl, heterocyclic, and aryl di- or 
triisocyanates. Specific compounds include, for exam- 
ple, polyisocyanates such as: 
diphenylmethane-4,4'-diisocyanate, 
diphenylene-4,4'-diisocyanate 
toluene-2,4-diisocyanate, 
toluene-2,6-diisocyanate, 
3,3'-dimethoxy-4,4'-diphenylene   diisocyanate   methy- 

lenebis-(4-cyclohexyl isocyanate) 
tetramethylene diisocyanate, 
hexamethylene diisocyanate, 
decamethylene diisocyanate, 
ethylene diisocyanate, 
ethylidene diisocyanate, 
propylene-1,2-diisocyanate, 
cyclohexylene-1,2-diisocyanate, 
m-phenylene diisocyanate, 
p-phenylene   diisocyanate,   1,5-naphthalene   diisocya- 

nate, 
3,3'-dimethyl-4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate, 
3,3'-dimethoxy-4-4'-biphenylene diisocyanate, 
3,3'-diphenyl-4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate, 
4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate, 
3,3'-dichloro-4,4'-biphenylene diisocyanate, 
furfurylidene diisocyanate, 
bis-(2-isocyanatoethyl)fumarate, 
1,3,5-benzene triisocyanate, 
para, para', para"-triphenylmethane triisocyanate, 
3,3'-diisocyanatodipropyl ether, 
xylylene diisocyanate, 
B,B-diphenyl propane-4.4'-diisocyanate, and 
isophorone   diisocyanate.   Preferred   polyisocyanates 

include hexamethylene diisocyanate and methylene- 
bis-(4-cyclohexyl isocyanate) e.g. DESMODUR-N. 
By selecting the proper polyols and by adjusting the 50 

NCO to OH ratio, the physical properties and efficiency 
of the film, such as the strength of film, flexibility, 
chemical resistance, solvent resistance, etc., can be con 

ing, with the blocked polyisocyanate, is applied and 
heated the blocking agent is released, permitting the 
polyisocyanate to react with the polyester polyol. 

The blocking agents are used for purposes of masking 
the free isocyanate radical of the polyisocyanates. 
These agents include phenol, m-nitrophenol, p-chloro- 
phenol, ethyl malonate, acetylacetone, ethyl acetoace- 
tate, cresol, methanol, ethanol, ethylene, chlorophy- 
drin, etc. Although the temperatures at which the 
above-mentioned blocking agents are dissociated varies 
with the agents, it is generally accepted that heating is 
required to deblock. 

The coating composition also can contain ultraviolet 
light stabilizers, antioxidants, catalysts, wetting or dis- 
persing agents, e.g., Anti-Terra-204 (carboxylic acid 
salts of polyamine-amidcs), flow modifiers e.g. BYK- 
320 (polyether modified methylalkyl polysiloxane co- 
polymers), adhesion promoters, etc. The ultraviolet 
light stabilizer can be present in an amount of 1-10% by 
weight, based on the weight of the urethane binder. The 
antioxidants can be present also in amounts of 0.1-3% 
by weight of the urethane binder. Ultraviolet light stabi- 
lizers include benzophenones, triazoles, triazines, ben- 
zoates, substituted benzenes, organophosphorous Sul- 
fides, etc. 

The coating composition of this invention may con- 
tain about 0.01-2.0% by weight, based on the weight of 
the polymer forming blend, of a curing catalyst. The 

40 catalysts are usually organo metallics such as dibutyl tin 
dilaurate and zinc octoate, dibutyl tin di-2-ethylhexoate, 
stannous octoate, stannous oleate, zinc naphthenate, 
vanadium acetyl acetonate, and zirconium acetyl ace- 
tonate. Also useful as catalysts are tertiary amines, such 

45 as, for example, triethylene diamine, triethylamine, pyr- 
idine, dimethylaniline, and methyl morpholine. When a 
two-component system is used, the catalyst can be 
added to either the polyisocyanate or the solution of the 
polyester polyol. 

The coating composition of this invention can be 
applied to a variety of substrates by conventional appli- 
cation methods such a spraying, dipping, brushing, or 
flow coating. Substrates that can be coated with the 
composition are, for example, metal, wood, glass, or 
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trolled over a wide range. Compounds where the NCO 
to OH ratio ranges from 0.85 to 1.4 of NCO to 1.0 of 55 plastics such as polypropylene, polystyrene, and the 
OH groups e.g. 1.2:1 are useful for the manufacture of like. The coating is particularly suited for application 
coating in accordance with this invention. over pretreated or unprimed metal. The coating can be 

If the coating is derived from a two-package system, cured at ambient temperatures or heated at 40*-120" C. 
the polyisocyanate is in one package and a solution of for up to an hour or more. If the coating contains a 
the polyol is in a separate package. The two reactants, 60 blocked polyisocyanate, temperatures ranging up to 
one containing the pigments, are thoroughly mixed just about 160° C. may be necessary, 
before applying the coating onto the surface. Separation The solvent may include a mixture of solvents, e.g., 
of the two reactants is usually necessary since the "pot benzene, toluene, xylene, and naphtha. Ester solvents 
life" of some of the compositions is short. The polyiso- include the acetates, e.g., ethyl acetate, butyl acetate, 
cyanate (NCO) reacts with the hydroxyl groups of the 65 hexyl acetate, amyl acetate, etc., propionates such as 
polyol at temperature as low as about 40° F. (4° C). ethyl propionate, butyl propionate, etc. Ketone solvents 
Regardless of the method by which the coating compo- include acetone, methyl-ethyl ketone, methyl-isopropyl 
sition is prepared, the coating should contain 20 to 60 ketone, methyl-isobutyl ketone, diethyl ketone, cyclo- 
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hexanone, etc. Glycol ester solvents include ethvlene MaV          .                     10 

glycol, monoethyl-ether acetate, etc.                   *  "' "J* '"e fMh ™tal Phosphate ranges from about 10 to 
The pabular alkaline earth metal or zinc phosphates ,0 3 o LiT*   ' "? b1?Z°a,e ranges from ab°«< '0 

used m preparing the coating composition is preferably °nß° ?*"S b.y ""^ a,kaIi"<= earth phosphosilicate 
a zinc-barium phosphate. The preferred zinc sal, of 5   Sell™          '?t0 25 parts by weight, the surface 
benzoic ,c,d >s specifically characterized as having a T"Jg? '^ h°m °l ,0 20 Pa^ by weigh, and 

and molecular weights of about 100-500, e.g. 300, den-      J'     ? COat!ng of claim 2 wherein up to about 100 
«ty of about 2-3 grains per mililiter and a specific sur-      E^"' S "?** °f the t0taI amount of titanium dio^ 
face area of 16MVgram. The benzoic acid salts are 10    I V? ,he form °f vesi^'a^ beads, 
commercial products obtained from BASF and identi- •' ™,coatin8 of cIaim 2 wherein 0 to 50 percent bv 
£L£ ?'COrin-RZ, The a,ka,i"e «rth metal pho .       Z^«the "*"' ~t of titanium dioxide^ Sin the 
phosihcates are available as HALOX from Halox Pig °f ves,cuIa,ed beads. 
merits. The preferred phosphosilicate is the calcium-       . S\7^ COa

u
tin8 of cIaim * wherein the zinc benzoate is 

strontmm zinc phosphosilicate (SZP-391). 15 
a «"" of a substituted benzoic acid having one hydroxv 

In testing the coatings prepared in accordance with       gr0Up and one nitro 8r«"P- 
JuhVt^T"' JhC C?rrosJon Protection for an aluminum       , 6: ^ coatin« of «*>«"> 5 wherein the polyurethane is 
substrate was found to be over 2000 hours in 5% salt       de,.nved from an isocyanate and a po^este"«^!™ 
spray ,n accordance with ASTM Test Method B-117       wherein the N<=0 to OH group ratio* rlZ.rZ 

wii°AV™ThT f S02/Sa,t *"* in ac^ance 20 ^l4 t0 ^ " ^ fr°m 

to S,v^,   ?•   ^ G'85-The COating was found      A    
T1]er

C0atin« of clai"> « wherein the polyurethane is 
to have outstanding performance when exposed to ex-      dcnved from «» aliphatic polyisocyantebased nnTJ 
treme heat conditions, high intensity of light and water       methylene  diisocyanate  andI  an  «S^T   * 
extreme cold conditions, hot lubricating oils and other       P0^ ^  aI'Phat'C  P0lyes,er 

Si'nCa , W?a,"y f°Und in airCrafl °Perations. By 25     8"Tne «»ting or the claim 7 wherein the NCO to OH 
unhang the coating composition of this invention, a       ratl° of the hexamethylene diisocyanateandt£?F 
co rrosion res.stant film can be obtained on various süb-       Phatic P°'yester polyol is about UtoTo 
«rates. The coating therefore has properties which 9 Th* coating of claim 8 wherein the JL «i.   r.i. 

thereby reducing the weight of the coatin,«ZTf ,«     ii V calcIum-stront.um-zmc phosphosilicate. 

a two-coat painf .y^^Ärh^SStoS       priming Sfl?"8 ' C°rr°sion-™sta"< -lf- 
when considering aircraft coatings. P ^       S"^      C°3 V"8 °" a Substrate which com- 

It is obvious that there are other variations and modi-       onethe X^^crC"f C°a,ing by apP'yin« 

.nvention as particularly set forfh in the &££       ^^^S^^^ 

We claim: SH^T^ ?"" a!ka,i"e Carth metal Ä 
1. A corrosion-resistant self-priming organic coating mem 0 to   flSW 0f," ,itaniUm dioxide ™- 

composing from about 20 to 60 parts by weight off 50 Md Ö to sol^, K ^^^ * Surface ^'^ »««« 
polyurethane binder, 5 to 35 parts by weight of an alka Sven          P             * WC'ght °f 3t IeaSt 0ne or£™ 
line earth metal phosphate, 0.5 to 5 parts by weight of a 15 Th, „m 

anc benzoate, 5 to 30 parts weigh, of an alkaline ear h ph   C?aE    ''? ^ Wherdn the metal ph^" 
phosphosihcate, 1 to 35 parts by weight of titanium i« £.  z,nc-ban"n1 phosphate. 

dioxide, 0 to 3.0 parts by weight of an oif so.uble urfac" 55 phafe J^S h ?alm M Wherei" ,hC metal phos" 
active agent and 0 to 50 parts by weight of at least one 17   TK      

phosPhate- 
organic solvent.                                8            'eaSt 0ne 17" jhe process of claim 14 wherein the solvent 

2. The coating of claim 1 wherein the polyurethane the^urf^ lV° ** pam by Weight ofthe coating and 

SxTde r°m abT 3° 1° 5° Pam by weightf titanium       par«  by weight" ^ "^ fr0m aboUl 01 '° 20 diox.de ranges from about 5 to 30 parts by weight, 60 ß .   . 
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